GOOD MORNING

Breakfast served 9:00 until 11:30
Full English breakfast

Bacon, sausage, black pudding, tomato, hash brown, mushrooms,
beans, and fried egg served with toast

Extra items 90p each
£8.75

Vegetarian and vegan breakfast
Vegan sausage, mushrooms, tomato, beans and sauté potatoes, with or
without egg served with sourdough toast

Add avocado for £1
£8.75

Sausage, bacon and egg toasted sandwich
£5.50

Bacon and poached eggs on crumpets
£6.15

Sausage, cheese and hash brown wrap
£5.50

Toasted bloomer bread with butter and preserve
£1.95

Toasted teacake with butter and preserve
£2.10

Warm croissant with butter and preserve
£2.10

Scrambled egg & mushrooms on toast
£5.75

GOOD AFTERNOON

Served from 11:30 onwards
Sandwiches

Available on white, granary or gluten free bread
- Tuna mayonnaise and cucumber - Cheddar cheese and onion chutney - Roast beef, rocket and horseradish sauce - Ham, rocket and English mustard - Hummus with onion and tomato -

£5.50
Add a cup of soup for £2

Warm breast of chicken in a tortilla wrap with little
gem lettuce, tomatoes, bacon and Caesar dressing
£6.95

Warm Brie, bacon and cranberry ciabatta
£6.95

Prawn Marie Rose salad served with brown bread
£8.50

Baked ciabatta with avocado, tomato and melted
mozzarella finished with a balsamic glaze
£7.50

Tuna and cheese baked ciabatta
£6.95

GOOD AFTERNOON

Served from 11:30 onwards
Open 6oz rib-eye steak sandwich served with garni and
béarnaise sauce
£10.50

Homemade quiche served with a side salad garnish
£7.95

Warm Goats cheese, walnuts, beetroot on a bed of
mixed leaves with a balsamic dressing finished with
rocket
£7.50

Red Lentil and sun-dried tomato pate with toast
chutney and a salad garnish
£6.95

Breakfast bloomer, mixed full breakfast on a bloomer
crust topped with a fried egg
£8.75

Soup of the day served with bloomer crust and butter
£4.95
Add a side order of fries for £1.95
If you have a food allergy or special dietary requirement, please speak to a member of staff
before you order.
It is not possible to guarantee the area of preparation has not been used to prepare a dish that
contains one of the 14 allergens.
For example a dish may not contain nuts but could have a trace of nuts present.
All prices inclusive of 5% VAT.
VAT number GB 339 1907 82

KIDS MENU

Breakfast served till 11:30 - Lunch 11:30 onwards
Mini breakfast

Bacon, fried egg, sausage and beans

£3.95

Porridge and Honey
£1.50

Boiled egg and soldiers
£1.95

Kids Soup of the Day
£2.00

Sandwiches
- Tuna Mayo - Ham - Jam - Cheese -

£2.50

Fish Fingers, beans and fries
£4.50

Sausage, beans and fries
£3.75

Kids drinks
£1.50

